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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, June:!,
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Mrs. John Meador spent Saturday wilh her mother, Mrs. Stie-- '
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Mr. Nix fin; i ii mily and Frank
Crawford have moved back to
Texas, going overl and with wagons and teams.
Several from this place attended the base i; came at Walter
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Mrs. Erma Meador, who has
been spending the week with her
sister, Mrs. B ock, of Estancia,
returned home Saturday evening.
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David i ti, h :
thl'ul eo'dier
the rev, ai d f lile
which is lo be a
of Jesu- - Chi
Crown of Life. The servia; was
of a high order throughout, and
greatly appreciated by tho large
audience, which filled theihouse,
including tho lecture room.
Monday morning the veterans
met in town and marched to the
Park, from where they drove to
the cemetery and decorated the
graves of the veterans buried
there.
u large cro wd of citiAt
zens havin...; ;:s .embled in the
grove, the assemblage was called
to order by John T. Blaney, who
hirodacetl John
ii, ;i neat .!
T. CoTiiioi-- ar. t'onnor addressed
a very attentive audience for
three (iuar. :;; of an hour, a real
feast ei liibioi i.;d. patriotic and
humorous references.
After the address was concluded the veterans affected a permanent organization with the
following oííicers: John T.Blaney
Colonel; M. H. Atkinson. Lieut.
Colonel; Thomas A. Uoley, Quartermaster; Tilomas S. Smith. AdAtkinson,
Comrades
jutant.
Bedford and Smith were named
a committee (. draft a constitution and by laws, to repoit at the
next meeting which will be called
The organizaby the Colonel.
the
"Veterans of
named
was
tion
the Blue and Cray of Torrance
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BELLS

WEDDING

Saturday afternoon Miss Kather-S- .
Combes and Samuel Kensell
were united in marriage at the
Mountain View Rooming House,
Rev. B. F. Summers officiating.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kensell are
well known in the valley, and the
best wishes of their friends follow them.
On

Wednesday June 1st at the

City Hotel in

Estancia by Judge

Braxton, Charlie Gutterman and
Miss Goldie Clay. The bride is
one of Estancia's best and brighto all. The
test girls,
groom is an engineer on the N.
M. C. Tee best wishes of the
News will follow them.
well-know-

Billing II. Holloway, a fireman
the N. M. C, and Miss Nora
McKinley, a young lady of many
friends, were married Wednesday
at their home by Squire'Braxton,
who seemed to enjoy tying the
May their pathnuptial knot.
way through life be strewn with
the flowers of peace and happiness, and their troubles so small
that they will all be "little ones"
is the wish of many friends.
A Friend
County." All veterans in the
county arc urged lo become
members.
Metier tor Postmaster
on

Friday of last week, N
neyer, son of Sheriff Meyer,
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back íroüi Mexieo
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E. L. Moulton, of the Lucia
Cash Store, which was destroyed
by fire last week, was over Tuesday on business wdth the insurance adjuster regarding the loss.
Matters were satisfactorily arranged, and Mr. Moulton is again
In
stocking up in a building.
speaking of the fire, Mr. Moulton
said that he had burned some old
papers back of the store during
the day and thought he had put
the fire all out, having poured
water on the ashes to make sure.
The wind coming up fanned the
ashes, and must have blown
sparko into a pile of boxes alongside the wall of the building. He
noticed smoke inside the building
and going out to investigate,
found some of the boxes burning
Thinking he could easily control
the lire, he worked totear away
the rubbish, rather than try to
save the contents of the building
The walls which were covered
with iron, must have been burning beneath the iron, as the fire
made rapid headway. All that
was s:ived from the contents was
two typewriters and a platform
scaled The loss was about $1,800
with insurance of $2,100. The
business was owned by Mr.
Moulton and his wife's mother.
Services.
PrCrSbnteriflii
They have oponen up again in a
building nearby and are getting
liev. Randolph Carver will in a stock of goods as quickly as
preach at the. Baptist church possible.

The High Point base ball team
assisted by a few players of
Willard and one of Mountainair
came up Sunday to show our
boys how the national game
should be played. W. Dillard
went in the box for the locals for
3 innings, but could not gain
control of his curves, thus letting the visitors off with 4 runs.
Johnson went in the box at the
fourth inning and from then on
High Point batters ghad to do
some guesswork.
At the ended:
the 9 inning, the locals tied the
visitors 6 to 6. The tie was
played off in the 14 inning
in favor of the High Point boys.
The game was a hot tone faom
start to finish. This game proves
that aur boys can play ball if they
will yull together.
Our boys io
by
any means.
whipped
not fee!
rough as it
as
diamond
With the
is
play fast
impossible
to
is it
ball. The boys are willing to do
their part in the game, if the
businessmen of the town will see
that they have d decent diamond
to play on. A team cannot do
good work without i manager to
lead them and the businessmen
to back bora.
A Fan
i
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Sunday, d une Tith, at
ment as Post master of Est an AH are invited.
cia, to succeed m. A. Romero,
Valley View
resigned, the a ppoi ni inenr to
fake effect July 1st. Nick has
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Children's Day Exercises will
take the place of the regular
preaching service at the Methodist Church next Sunday night,
the following program being
rendered:
Gladys Paup
Recitation.
Song by Choir
Alva Hays
Recitation,
Five Boys
Drill,
- Gladys Peden
Recitation,
Primary Class
Motion Song.
Rena Ainsworth
Recitation,
Seven Girls
Drill.
Miss Maud Hancock
Solo,
Primary Class
Drill.
--

--

WrII Down

Mount Galvary

Leo Cummings, who has been
sick so long, is better.
A good attendadce
School last Sunday.

at Sunday

Mrs. Bagby and Mrs. Alexander attended church at Mt. Calvary.
We had a nice shower Tuesday

night, which refreshed everything.

Jr.,

B. W. Means,

who has been
is im-

sick with rheumatism,
proving.

Crops are looking fine. We
need more rain, but this will come
in due time.
Misses Emma Horn, Mattie and

Blanchie Pennie spent Sunday
with Miss Delia Means.
Some of the Mt. Calvary boys

went to Mountainair Sunday
ning to the baseball game.

eve-

at Alex Shelton's Sunday eve and
had a nice time playing croquet.

latest
time the

As we go to press,

ho

Rev. II. G. Bedford preached
for the Christian people Saturday
feet. night and Sunday to good conThe gregations.
drill is making progress very
Noa Dye has returned from
slowly on a. count of the ex
Fe and will stay with his
Santa
oí he: rock
Singing' Sunday evening at tremí' hardness
farm. We wonder if he isn't
t
wad
s amis
Mr. Bryant's was we'd enjoyed. The wa lor in he
intending taking a helpmeet to
almost, at the surface o ' the care for the chickens.
M.
Wiggins
E.
went
i.
and
0.
ground.
to the Queen City the latter part
Mr. liulen and Miss Josie Shirk
of the week.
were married at the residence of
W. B. Means oa Tuesday,
Rev.
B. E. and K. Wneeler had Aviso de Elección de Escuela
Mr.- Means officiating.
17th,
the
business in the county seat
We
them
a long and happy
wish
Tuesday.
life,
Aviso es jor este dado que una elección
B. F. Moore, S. McCrary and especial do los votantes calificados
del
m
c 1V
,...m
l; V,l,.,.,,va
in
(14
M
J VLtlllV
lilircU
W. M. Bryant went to the counWeek
fr0m
and
Mr
KanSaS'
laSt
ty seat the latter part of the dado de Tonanoo. Nuevo Mexico, Martes,
Julio 5. 1910, con el fin de votar sobre la Edwards is not looking so lone
week.
leva de una contribución de diez milésimos some. Mr. Kyan, who has been
The Literary Society and Spel- para fine generales de escuela por el ano, working Mr. Edwards' farm, has
ling Bee were well attended. y también rara votar bonos en la suma de it in fine condition.
The paper on Education vs. Com Tres Mil ($:0IO.'Hi) Pesos con el fin de
construir y mueblar una casa de escuela
Bri. Neal will commence a
mon Sense was a hummer.
en y para dicho distrito. Dicha
meeting at the Means school
sern te ada en el edificio usadocoma casa
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance de corte del condado, en la manera según house Tuesday night and will
preach each night until Sunday
Company of California.
prescrito por ley.
following, Everybody is invited
Assets and Liabilities Dec.
Por orden del Cuerpo de Directores.
31, lyOg
Estancia, N. M., Junio 3, 11)10,
0 C.me.
from flu' test well
d ri
is down a most '17')
and in a very hard rook
-

cially the male portion.
A good crowd attended literary
on Saturday night. Burr
our new president, and
Miss Ona Chandler, secretary,
filled their places with great hon
or and dignity. Wc were glad to
see Mrs. Morris and family out,
also Mrs. Ralston, who read an
interesting paper to the "Old
Bachelors" of the valley. Come
again.
Picnics are the order of the day.
Topic of conversation, dry weather and crops. Some farmers get
blue and are ready to "throw up
crops" and move back east. Others say, "Oh, it's going to rain,
just wait." Our advice is to hold
on to your claim. Do all you can
to make your crops and keep busy
Don't get blue and the rain will
come in proper time. It's always
dry through the months of May
and June, but when the showers
do come in the month of July,
how fast it all will grow and how
the farmers will cheer up!
The Blaney Sunday School is to
take an outing in the mountains
tomorrow, Saturday, and all are
invited to go from all the schools
and those not members of any
school. A number of the crowd
expect to spend the night in the
mountains and climb the Bosque
on Sunday. We hope many will
be able to "take this in" as it
will surely be the "time of your
lives, ' ' We are also informed by
Mrs. Dow, of Tajique, that Mrs,
Rea, who lives up on the Bosque,
will serve lunches to all visitors
up there at reasonable prices.
This will be greatly appreciated,
as it is a climb that makes one
hungry, and my! how good victuals taste up in the mountains.
Mil-bur-

Mrs. Will Imboden will leave
for Kansas Monday,

A crowd of young people met

270 Feet

."

Mr. Long, of near here, who
went down to Mexico on a prospecting tour, has returned, and
from all reports, I think he preBooster Edition
fers the valley.
Crops look well in this part of
The Booster Edition will be the valley. Corn is up, beans
ready for mailing Friday, June coming up pretty well and pota10th. Each subscriber to the toes looking fine. Some few have
News will be mailed a copy, with sown millet, more will not sow
the regular issue of next week. until the middle of the month.
Extra copies can be secured at
Mr, and Mrs. Perser and Eva
the News Office on Saturday or spent Saturday in Estancia. Mr.
later at the following rates:
Dyer Brisby was a visitor to the
Single copies 10 cents.
county seat Saturday. In fact
) copies 25 cents.
most everybody from this place
Dozen copies one dollar.
was in Estancia Saturday, espe-
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Miss Ona Chandler vis:ted Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Stephenson and
of here, 'ast
Mrs. Benedict,
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Our correspondent sent us part
of a write-uof the picnic, but
one page of "copy" failed to
reach us. We will give this next
week. Editor.
p

Declaración de la St. Paul Fire &
Marine Ins. Co.
Haberes
$6,'JH6,4')7 y
Responsabilidades (Incluyendo Capital en Acciones).. 4.(44,s;t :4
Sobrante Neto
1.041,0:22 4 2
Minnie Bki'mback,
Agente Residente.

Attorney C. U. Easley went
to Santa Fe on business yesterday evening.

Items
of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
W. W. Wagner was in town
Ira M. Duensiug returned to
Wednesday looking for a gashis work at El Paso Sunday.
oline engine.
arMiss Auna McNamara
Monday
rived in Estancia
Albert May has been afllicted
with tonsilitus this week, but
from Albuquerque.
is getting better.
T. l Ualph from near McThe N. M. C. railioad boys
intosh attended Memorial Ser
vices at the I'ark Monday.
are emigrating in bunches to
the state of matrimonv.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Garvin
1. A. Dye, of Albuquerque,
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
came across the country to
Simmons Sunday afternoon.
Etaucia in his auto yesterday.
N. Brown was over from
Edgar Dye, son of I. A. Dye,
Lucia Monday after a load of
Hour for the Lucia Cash Store. of Albuquerque, has been visit
ing in our city the past week.
Miss Delia Comer left EsW. Harry Olcott, of the I!.
tancia Tuesday for Missouri,
S. Census Bureau, Washington,
where she goes to visit
I). C, was in Estancia Wed n es
day.
The Masonic and I. 0. 0. F.
lodges moved from the Lasa
A young mini by the mimo
ter Hall to Walker Hall Mon- of Meyer, who arrived from
day of this week.
Arkansas a few days ago, is
A

.

working for J. W, Wagner out
John Block returned from on the farm.
bringing
Arizona Saturday
with
of
head
horses
oyer lifty
Some friend at Mcintosh
him. The News wishes him sent a young rabbit down yessuccess in his trading.
terday, by Mr. Grimshaw, the
N. M. C. conductor, for Mrs. T.
S.
Smith, who has been very
Julius Meyer, Jr., son of
Sheriff ana Mrs. Meyer, re ill for several weeks.
turned from Santa Fe Sunday,
Attorney Fred H, Ayers left
where he had been attending
Thursday
for a visit at Cliuton,
St. Michael's College.
III. Mrs. Ayers and son, Edgar,
Mrs. Amos Kuykeadall and are there visiting her people,
daughter, Annie 15., Mrs. Ter- and we think that the role of
ser and daughter, and .Miss an orphan doesn't agree with
Chaudler made a piuasant call Fred.
at the News Odice Saturday.
Hon. John W. March, surgeneral of the territory
veyor
It was reported Tuesday
C.
W. Fairfield, assistant
and
evening that Allen McOilli-vrahad left for Missouri, but auditor, came down from Sanit has since proven to be an ta Fe last Sunday, spending
here
error, as he is still here. But Sunday and Monday
formerly
Both
Estancia
were
oh, so lonesome.
boys, and the people here are
always
reitdy to give them the
Miss Maude Hancock came
down from Santa Fe Tuesday, glad hand.
her term of school haviDg exBert Cockran tested his new
She will
pired last week.
"buggy"
Saturday by taking
spend her vacation with her
on
Goodin's house aud
Monte
parents on the farm southeast
bringing
it
over from the east
of town.
side, setting it down along-widthe one he recently built.
It is reported on good au- The "buggy" works all right.
thority that Geo. Hardin and At present he is engaged in
Barney Freiliuger attended moving the old frame school-hou- se
church last Sunday night.
to the farm of John W.
Theie are others who might Collier, east of town.
follow their good example and
receive no lasting injury.
Kev. J. R. Carver was called
to Moriarty this week to conBoru, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. duct the funeral of Mrs. W.W.
Shope, May 27th, a boy. Late McCall.
Deceased was well
reports are to the effect that known throughout
the valley,
all concerned are doing well. having lived here
several years.
The Shopes came from Cali- She was (ifi years of
age and in
fornia a few months ago to good health until a few days
make their home in tne valley before her death. She was
and reside west of tovvu.
public spirited and had always
an active part in church
taken
"Sunday", the little dog of
work and local affairs.
Mrs. Dr. Mason was poisoned
a few days since. It is strange
Une of the old land marks of
that so mauy dogs poisoned are
is being removed this
Estancia
those that kthe ow ners would
not part with at any price, week. "Bert" Cochrane has
put the old frame school house
while the useless cur goes
onto his ''buggy" and is moving it east of the railroad to J.
Henry Epler had a burro W. Collier's farm, to be contaken from his place Tuesday verted into a farm dwelling.
night, and Wednesday morn- This house has a history. It
ing Raymond followed on his was built at Donaciana, south
motorcycle, and overtook the of Santa Fe, by me Santa Fe
party, who had th( burro load- Central Bailroad Co. for a deed with a pack, and he was pot building. Later was moved
invited to return to Estancia, to Estancia and donated to the
which he did. He was arraigned Estancia school district as long
before Judge Braxton on the as used tor scnooi purposes.
charge of working a stray ani- On the completion of the new
mal, which was a mild charge, school building, the frnene
aud he was taxed ten dollars house was sold and moved as
I
stated.
and triiuimnjrs.

i

Have ROBERSON ABSTRAuT COMPANY

II. W. Parks,
napolis Ind., a brother of Mrs.

Narcissa Weischman, arrived
J. II. P. Crawford killed a
in Estancia yesterday on a lynx near the foothills, one
visit to relatives.
f day this week.

(Incorporate

innnc

II. Hancock to take dinner
with them at their farm home
north of town Sunday. It is
superfluous to say that the invitation was accepted and the
visit enjoyed immensely.
Brown, of Lucia, was
walking along the sidewalk in
Estancia one day this week,
when a farmer's dog, which
was lying miner a wagon near
by, rushed out aud bit him in
thec'.ilfof the leg, before he
realized that he was in danger.
The wound became so painful
that a physician was consult
ed, the wounds cauterized aud
dressed, and it is hoped that no
A. N.

serious

results will follow.

to press it is re
ported that there has been a
change in the personnel of the
Estancia Drug Company.

REFERENCE

As we go

Miss Anna McNamara, havc
ing sold her farm south of c
town, has moved her house?
hold goods to Moriarty. She (?
will for the present, make hei ?
home with her sister.
?

Owetta Shouse.daught-e-

(?
r

c

of Henry C. Shouse, arrived from Kansas City, Kansas, 6
last Monday, miss Shouse will
make her home at present

t

with John T. Blaney,
daughter, Mrs. Palmer.
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i
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Any Bank In

Torran

e

County

just received a nice line of the FAMOUS

HATS, which we are now showing.
and you'will be more than pleased.

:

:
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GAGE HATS
We have

Z

secretary

ESTflNeia, NEW MEX.

the county seat today.

Miss

v if M

)

RaiDh G. Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sim
Attorney F. F. Jennings of
rnons invited Mr. and Mrs. W. Willard was doing business in

Call

9

GAGE

and see them

J

J

BLOCK & MEA DOR
ESTANCIA, N. M.

and

mm

y

e

How's Your Title?

and Mrs. A. v . Goodin
of Mountainair, are visiting
from India- their sou Monte.
Mr.

is a Demonstrated Succe
it has been demonstrated in various parts of the United States
and Canada. There are many instances where farmers have been
successful in the production of larger crops than their neighbors by
simply knowing how and doing the right thing at right time. Our
farmers here in the Estancia Valley cannot expect to succeed by farming as they did "back home." Conditions are different and the con
ditious must be met by different methods of tillage. Growing the
average crop is not the road to success and independence, but the
growing of the few sacks of potatoes or beans above the average that
counts. Many a farmer by using the
n

CAMPBELL'S DRY FARMING SYSTE,
lias grown the large crops and is proving the successful farmer among
the many. Why should you not do likewise? Wo want to help our Es
tancia Valley farmers to raise Bumper Crops as your success is ours.
You can become acquainted with the proven principle of Dry Farming through

CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER
a monthly magazine of authority on this subject, Mr. Campbell operates a line of Demonstration farms from Texas to Canada and publishes his methods and results in the Scientific Farmer. We have

arranged to club Campbell's Scientific Farmer with the Estancia News
fe lowing Prices:

at the

Campbells Scientific Farmer,
The Estancia News,
Both, one year,

$1.00
- 1.50
-

1.50

This applies to New Subscriptions or Renewals. We want every
farmer in the Estancia Valley to read Campbell and have cut our rates
o make this pessible.

Cao YOU Afford to Pass This Up?
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We Start the Ball a Rolling May 28
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égins Saturday, May 28th
and Ends Saturday, June 11th

will make this the greatest sale in our entire history, Our story of store news is one of bargains.
Just now we cannot thiuk of anything more interesting to a thrifty housewife than news of how she
can secure desirable, dependable household supplies for less money. We believe with the majority of
the nation that living expenses today are too high. As far as in this store's power, we intend to'lessen
them. These items quoted below are but a few examples gathered at random throughout the store.
We

Dress Duck at Special Price
This duck is 27 inches wide, plain shades in black, tan,
light and dark brown, white, dark red, navy and olive green
Regulur pvice was 17; I S cents. Sale price, per yard

very large variety of fancy checks, plaids, stripes
and a few plain shades on light and dark grounds. Good
quality for waisting, women's and children's dresses.
Sale price is
Regular price was 12
A

Q7

Men's Hats
at

J. B. Stetson Hats
Thoroughbred Hats!

Sale ? noes on Groceries

ttrr

lJ

Fancy Zephyr Ginghams

$3.75
2.50

"

We carry the largest and best stock of groceries in Torrance
County. The prices speak for themselves.
16 lbs. Sugar
for $1.00
3.10
Best Grade High Patent Flour'
2.75
Good Second Grade Flour
.25
3 Cans Tomatoes
3

Corn.

"

2
2
2
2
2

Grapes
Blackberries
Apricots
Cherries
Plums

"

3
4

Pure Fruit Jam

"
"
"

SI

10e Quality
12i.ic "

i5c"

"

20c

"

,

"

Merry War Lye

Ortega's Green Chili
Punch Brand Kraut

per can

"

" ''
" He " "
"15c " "
'

9c

rJ'
25c
35c

"
"

at
"

"
"

9c
15c
19c
29c

"

Hose For Everybody

.0Í)

.07

Large size package Gold Dust Washing Powder for
8 lbs Roasted Coffee

Kemember
Men's 15c Hose for
Women's 15c Hose for
Children's 15c II sa for

"

15c
10c

jC Vests

"

"

25c

Ladies Ribbed Vests
20c'

Plums
,
Apricots
'' Grapes
"
Good Corn Syrup, 10 lb. pails for
u
" , large jacketed cans
"
Pinnacle Peas, per can
Large size Blue Label Catsup, per bottle
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar, per bottle
80c cans Baking Powder, for
,

7c per yd.

at

"

'.

"
"

Advance Sale of India Linen

i;.,

.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.07
.09
.35.
.29
.33
.33
49
90
09
.19
09
45
.15

"

Gallon Blackberries, solid pack,

h

X

!

Special on Muslin Underwear
WOMEN'S GOWNS, made of good quality cambric, with
tucked yoke, neck and cuffs edged with embroidery. Regular price 75 cents. Sale price 49 cents. - Better quality fvQrt
regular price $1.00, sale price
UVw
WOMEN'S MUSLIN DRAWERS,
tucked, with
lawn'ruffle fancy torchon lace and insertion trimmed. Reg
ular price 65 cents, sale price

49c

SKIRTS, made full, tucked and hemstitched lawn
flouncejwith embroidery ruffle. Regular price $1.00. Special sale price

75c

CORSET COVERS, made of nainsook. Swiss embroidery yoke, torchon lace and beading trimmed, gathered with ribbon. Regular price 35 cents, sale price

29c

SHOES

SHOES

Our bargain counters will be loaded down with shoes. Some
of them odds and ends and some of them are travelling men's
samples which we bought ata bargain. Come while you can get
your size, you can't afford to pass up this chance to save money
when you can get such values as we are showing during this sale.

Special Price on Prints
We have a big stock of good standard prints which
we purchased before cotton goods advanced which we will
sell during this sale per yard at

f.r
UL

19

1.00

that we always have plenty

of Pennies to make the exact change !
.

x
x

9c
9c
9c

Drapery Etamine Curtain Scrim
This is in short lengths, 40 inches wide, printed in fast colors
and all the season's designs, very desirable for curtains and
drapes, 5 to 10 yards to the piece, sx Id by the piece only.
Regular price was 25c per yard. Dai ing this sale goes at
it
Per yard
Q

s,

LA Vww

tip

si

Dotted Swiss Lawn
quality dolled swiss worth 20c p"r yd.
per yd.
duiin this sale it goes forl2!-Ciix d

The Best Store in Town

stancia, New Mexico

White & colored Lawn
12 'i'c Lawns
20c"
"
25c

"

at 9c per yd.
"15c " "
19c

K3

" "

Aviso de Venia Bajo Juicio

y L. L.
Rawson, cspoío y esposa, cu el din 1ro
do Septiembre A. I). l'.W, hirieron, ejecutaron y entrenaron su cierta nota
promisoria fechada Septiembre 1ro, lítOO,

Por Cuanto, J. I. lina

son

expondrá y venderá en venta publica al
mejor postor por dinero, dichas concedidas, contratadas, vendidas y descrita
yremisas, es decir: el cuarto Budeste de
sección cinco (5) en cabildo seis (6) norte de hilera ocho (8) oriente del Meridiano Principal de Nuevo Mexico, conteniendo ICO acres, según la agrimensura del gobierno de la misma, como proveído nor lna tprminna v rnndir.íonps ron- lendaj en dcha nQta escritura de hi.
nnteg menc.onad
W. G. Hopson,
Asignado del Acreedor Hipotecario.
Fechado Estancia, N. M., Mayo 27,

ORDENANZAS DE LA VILLA DE ESTANCIA
Ordenanza No.

Geo. Push

I

Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril
1910,
por el Mayor Van Stone, leída primera vez y pasada sobre su primera lectura; fue
publicada primera vez en Español e Ingles según proveído por ley. y leída según
d i y tercera vez y pasada en Mayo 23, 19i0, en una junta especial propiamente
llamada por el Mayor.

Co.

&

CITY MEAT MARKET

,

R'?rr.ovc".l to
i:

cm '

1

1

"

ti'--

?

rxim adjoihinKthe Uakery

Fresh Fork and Beef

Sea Ordenado por los F'deicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia, N. M. :
por la Bumiidc bctecienlos cincuenta y
Animales de no Andar Sueltos Sec. 1. Que sera ilegal para cualesquiera cacinco (fTüíi.OO) Pesos, pagaderos a la
Highest Cash Prices for Chickens and Eggs
ballos, yeguas, potros, potrancas, muías, burros, vacas lecheras, marranos, coThe Estancia Savings Bank, seis meses
chinillos, ovejas, corderos, cabras o cabritos de andar sueltos en la Villa de Esdespués de la fecha de dicha nota, con
tancia, N. M.
interés sobre la misma a razón de doce 19 10.
El Mariscal de Encorralar-Se- c.
2. El Mariscal de la Villa tomara y encorra-por ciento pir ano desde el vencimiento
523TW
ff3ssaa.re3TJ2isri'ss3iE
ira todo animal hallado andando suelto en violación de esta ordenanza, y pro- m
de dicha nota, y por cuanto, los dichos Territorio de Nuevo Me.ico,
W
A
'J.
veerá, a costo do la villa, cuidado propio y manutención de todo tal animal en)
Condado de Torrance.
J. I. Rnwson and L. L. Rawson, esposo
corralado.
y esposa, como partes de la primera Tiie Willard Lumber Company, )
Poner Aviso Sec. 3. El Mariscal de la Villa, dentro de veinte y cuatro horas
parte, hicieron, ejecutaron y entregaron
Quejante.
f No. 161 después de que cualquier animal ha sido encorralado, pondrá aviso de que el aniJ
vs.
J
Estancia Savings Bank,
a la dicha-Thmal (describiéndolo) , ha sido encorralado.
El dueño o guardian del mismo puede
parte de la'segunda parte, ua cierta G. T. McNealy, Demandado. J
En la Corte de Distrito del Primer rescatar el mismo según adelante proveído. Este aviso sera puesto en la estafeta
escritura de hipoteca concediendo y
WE make a specialty to suppiy r're want:,
traspasando cierta propiedad raiz y pre- Distrito Judicial de Nuevo Mexico por y otros dos lugares públicos en la Villa.
It is
cf
the farmers in this fart cf the ci iirty
4.
Dueño
Puede
o
guardian
de
entregara
Sec.
dueño
El
Mariscal
al
Rescatar
el
descriCondado
de
Torrance.
misas en la misma, aqni después
cur intention to supply ycu with evciythir.f; jcu
El dicho demandado, G. T. McNeely, tal animal encorralado, el animal, sobre el pago de Un Peso, y cincuenta centavos
tas, fechada Septiembre 1ro, 1009, y
need, that there may be no necessity nor inregistrada en la oficina del Escribano de es por este notificado que una queja ha por cada dia que el animal permanesca encorralado después del primer dia, junto
clination of pour sending away for any
el
costo
de
con
agua.
y
actual
alimentar dar
Registrador en y sido registrada contra el en la Corte de
Pruebas y
of any kind. If. we do not have what you
sin
Si
Aviso
de
5.
Venta
Sec.
permanece
cualesquier
encorralado
ser
animall
Judicial
del
del
Distrito
Nuevo
Distrito
Primer
Torrance,
por el Condado de
need
we wH"getit in a very short time.
cinco
dias
por
rescatado
dias
cinco
dará
después
de
el
Mariscal
encorralado,
ser
Mexico, en el dia 18 de Septiembre A. Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, en y por
aviso
en
de
del
tiempo
y
lugar
aviso
poniendo
cuando
dicho
animal
vendido,
sera
el
siendo
la
2S
esa
Condado
los
de
de
Torrance,
pagina
en
i,
D. 000, en Libro
susRegistros de Documentos de Hipoteca Corte en la cual diclu causa esta pen- a estafeta y en otros dos lugaies públicos en la villa. Dicho aviso sera en
ITS TALK IT (Vlf.n Will. Ill II' IS IX'TH
la siguiente forma:
en
tancia
The
subdiente,
por
dicho
quejante
garantía
W.illard
como
Condado,
de dicho
AVISO DE ENCORRALAMIENTO.
sidiaria para el pago de dicha ñuta pro- Lumber Company, el objeto general de
.
P
'
J
(J,
J
misoria, según el tenor y efecto de la dicha acción siendo para la colectación
J
por
Aviso es
este dado que yo he tomado y encorralado en (inserte el lugar) el
Siemisma; y por cuanto, la dicha escritura de la suma de Quinientos Sesenta y
siguiente descrito animal, a saber: (se inserta la descripción del animal) hallado
cinco centavos,
de hipoteca fue por la The Estancia te pesos y Treinta y
andando suelto en la Villa de Estancia, y yo venderé dicho animal en venta pu
la
misma
con
($507.35;,
a
sobre
interés
Savings Bank, una corporación, debidaGeneral Merchandise
al mejor postor por dinero al contado en (se inserta el lugar de venta, el
blica
mente transferida y asignada nor una r&zon de diez por ciento por ano desde cual debe ser algún lugar publico en la Villa) a la hora (inserte la hora de venta)
KewMex.
el dia 11 de Mayo, 1909, hasta ser pagaconsideración valuable a W. G. Hopson
ano)
que
sea
antes
menos
y
a
el
el
dia
mes
dando
de
el
dia,
venta,
en
(inserte
do; por propinas razonables de abogado
en el dia 23 de Mayo A. D. 1010; dicho
y costos de pleito, por cuenta de mate- rescatado.
asignamiento de dicha escritura de hipoteca habiendo sido registrado en la riales para edificios, eté., vendidos y enMariscal de la Villa de Estancia.
tregados a dicho demandado a su solicioficina del Escribano de Pruebas y
después de la puesta del aviso de
sexto
dia
la
el
venta
fijado
sera
El
para
dia
tación
petición,
y
como
aparcera mas
Registrador del Condado do ToChristmas, dia de Ano Nuevo,
Domingo,
en
excepto
cuando
el
mismo
venta,
ocurra
in woman's attire- - so uiuch
completamente por referencia a la queja
rrance, Nuevo Mexico, en el di 2o de
en cuyo caso el tiempo fijado sera
de
elección,
dia
o
Julio
de
Memorial,
día
Cuatro
el
en
19
registrada
dicha
dia
en
de
to bo desired is easily atcausa
Repagina
Mayo, 1010, en Libro
el dia siguiente. Y si por alguna razón la venta no se hace en el dia fijado, el
Mayo.
1910.
D.,
Y
A.
que
a
menos
que
Condado;
dicho
tainable through the use of
gistros Misceláneos de
Usted comparezca en dicha causa en o Mariscal podra prorrogar la venta o dará aviso y venderá bajo el.
y por cuanto, en y por dicha escritura
Dueño Puede Rescatar Antes de Venta Sec. 6. En cualesquier tiempo antes
antes del dia 15 de Julio, A. D. 1910,
de hipoteca se previno (entrw otras cosas;
de la venta cualquier animal encorralado puede ser rescatado sobre el pago de la
ricio
dado
j
contra
sera
en
dicha
JJsted
oue en caso de omisión por las oicn
multa y costos proveídos en sección 4.
causa por omisión.
rli l:i maniera narte. sus herede
Romper el Corral Multa Sec. 7. Toda persona que rompa, o en alguna maEn
lo
Testimonio
de
he
Cual
mi
puesjto
ros, ejecutores, administradores o asignera,
directa o indirectamente, ayude en romper el cercado donde cualquier animano y el Sello de dicha Corte de Disnados, en el pago de cualquier contribu,
mal
esta
encorralado, sera considerado culdable de un mal proceder, sobre contrito este dia 19 de Mayo, A. D. 1910.
ciones o asesamientos en dicha propie
lo cual, pagara una multo de veinte y cinco pesos y los costos.
vicción
de
The directions' for their use
Frank W. Shearon,
dad raiz y premisas hipotecadas cuando sello
Interferir con el Mariscal Multa Sec. 8. Toda persona que voluntariamente
'
Escribano
are easily understood, everyofilas mismas eran vencidas y pagables.
o intencionalmente estorbe o obstruya al mnríscal en el. descargo de su deber
Por Edw. L. Safford,
on pi i uro do dicha suma de dinero o
thing beinn made so plain
los provistos de esta ordenanza, sera culpable de un mal proceder y,
cial,
bajo
Diputado.
cualauier liarte de la misma, especificathopc- with limited
that
sobre convicción de lo cual, 'pagara una multa de veinte y cinco pesos y los costos.
fcPIGRAMS ON WOMAN.
on U dicha nota uromisorí i cuando la
Disposición de los Productos Sec. 9. El Mariscal pagara al Escribano de Villa
e x p e r ience
dress ni!:kh
misma era vencida y pasable; o ene
los productos de cada venta hecha bajo Sec. 5 de esta ordenanza, con un reporte
in Uirninir out garsucceed
Woman
Is
Sunday
of
sido
the
man.
haya
que
cualquier
interés
pago de
de la suma gastada por alimento y agua, cuya suma el Escribano pagara al Tesoments that look "just like
acumulado sobre la misma, cuantío i
de la Villa. Después de tal pago el Escribano pagara de cualquier sobrante
rero
AM
según
pagable
y
vencida
the picture. "
misma sea
The best woman is the woman who quedaudo de dicha venta las multas según proveídas en Sec. 4 de esta ordananza
ti
tenor v efecto de dicha nota promisona;
ts the least talked' about. Old Pro- y retendrá el sobrante que quede, cuyo sobrante se entregara al dueño del animal
To bo a
woman
entonces
hipoteca;
escriturado
y dicha
. .
verb.
sobre prueba satisfactoria.
worthy
ambition.
is
Let
a
y en cada uno de tales casos toaa uicna
-- Reporte de-- MariscalSec. 10.
El Mariscal reportara mensualmente al Cuerpo'
help
PATTERNS
deuda, principal e interés, ya sea que lu
love
is
It
that mafcés tima pass, and de Fideicomisarios
y todos animales vendidos 'bajo
ypujachie.ve it.
misma se haya vencido y hecho pagable It Is time fiat, maknn' 'c. e ass. Old los provistos de eita offlénanza, y la suma colectada en cada uno, "
4
según el tenor y f fecto de dicha nota Proverb.'
Sec. 11. Esta ordenanza tomara efecto desde y después de la fecha op la ul'
..
;
SOJLD.JUYi
promisoria o no debía a ia opción ui
t
e,
We should choose a wife vlth our tima publicación según requerido por ley.
su
dicha parte de la segunda pa-tAprobada.
ears rather than with out eyep. Old
A
o presentante legal, inmedia
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor de la Villa de Estancia.
Sello
Proverb.
bimente vencerse y hacerse pagable, y
Atestiguo: Earl Scott, Escribano de la Villa.
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
entonces en ese caso la dicha parte de la
Women are a new race, recreated
íMcCall Pattern N. ?2.;.1
segunda parte, su agente o representan' since the world received Christianity,
NEW SPRING TOILETTE
te legal debia ser y por este tueron au- i Beecher.
No.
13
torizados y dado poder para tomar pose-cioThe desire to please Is born la womde tales premisas concedidas,
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrante, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Mayo 6, 19IO,
en before the desire to love. Ninon
vendidas y descritas, y des
por Fideicomisario átubbleneld, pasada en su primer lectura y publicada en Espade 1'EnoIos.
del
aviso
dado
primero
ñol e Ingles según proveí jo por ley, y en la junta especial tenida en Mayo 2?
pués de haber
tiempo, lugar y manera de venta, pu
i910, fue laida segunda y tercera vez v pasada.
All Men Subject to Error.
blicado en algún periódico impreso en el
A man must have a great deal of
Ordenanza sobre Contribuciones.
van iiy who believes, and a good deal
Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico,
de
dia
de la Villa de Estancia:
del
por
los
Fideicomisarios
antes
Sea
Ordenado
of
boldness
30
affirms,
dias
who
that all the
por lo menos
vvmnns won; f
-- V
.a
venta, exponer y vender al mejor postor doctrines ho holds are true, and all he
V r"tT..
calls for ovctj:.s
de
cinco milésimos sea impuesta sobre toda
Sec. 1. Que una contribución
rejects
will crulurc r
Uenjamiu
false.
conare
Franklin
concedidas,
dichas
las
por dinero,
tasable dentro de los limites incorporndon de la Villa de Estancia bajo la
and routth vervr. nnwiUM
afford protección ta the body.
tratadas, vendidas y descritas premisas:
autoridad y según proveido en Sec. 14, Capitulo H7, del os Actas de la Asamblea
and
ht comfortably at every point,
More Than Figurativo.
,.y
que la dicha parte de la segunda parte
the marked superiority o!"
Legislativa de I9O0.
sighed
Weary
"AIns,"
Wiggles,
eascompradores
puede hacerse comprador o
Sec. 2. Esta ordenanza estara en plena fuerza y efecto desde y después de su
ing dejectedly upon his torn and taten tal venta, y de ejecutar y entregai tered trousero, "I'm
publicación según proveido por ley,
ultima
FIT
afraid these here
al tompradwo compradores en tul venta pants is on their last legs!"
Y;
Aprobada.
un bueno y suficiente documento o docu
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor déla Villa de Estaneia.
Sello
Overalls is acknowledged. They are made cf ttq
mentos por lo mismo; y, por cuanto,
indigo denim that wears lihe buckskin. The ticui,
Atestiguo:
Earl Scott, Escribano de la Villa.
legs and bottoms arc the widest of any cvcr-iomisión ha sido en verdad hecho en las
Notice!
made. Buttons and buckles have the staying qur.H- ties that workmen like. The ctitrhii; is dno with
premisas, en que tales hipotecarios no
A London man attempted to prevent
two scams; the cuspenders are the h:;i',c.it in th
han pagado la suma principal de dicha an aiisry husband from abusing his
world ; they are alo wide ta keep them f:
8
fue
tip
misma
inahara roll on the riiouitier:;. i nci a
la
aunque
wife, whereupon the wife shot and
nota promisoria,
pockets, two flip, tv
: '
one combinat.up.
Via de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27, lolO'
ai:il writer- vencida y se hizo pagable según el tenor killed the good Samaritan.
i
The mrany
a r;;:;- - rric.-r-r
c:
por Fideicomisario StubhlefieM, leída primera vez, pasada en su primer lectura y
y efecto de la misma y de dicha escri.1
make Ihcm the
viLh
them. Call n:J gc- ui, u ret
referida a Ib Comisión sobre Ordenanzas.
tura do hipoteca, ni interest sobre la
Universal Patent Costly.
FIT2
Overalls ara tha bs- -t :u.-- .
To secure a patent in each of the G
misma desJe el ler dia do Marzo, 1910
Una Ordenanza Relativa a Casas de Matanza.
L. H.
hasta el presente dia, a saber, Mayo 27. countries issuing them would cost au
el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
por
Ordenado
Sea
Inventor $15, DUO, exclusivo of the at
1910, aunque el mismo se ha vencido
tornrys' fees.
Sección 1. Matanza, Carnicería, Ete. Sera ilegal para eualquier persona o
hecho pagable según el tenor y efecl
en
debe
se
personas de degollar, matar o hacer matanza de reces, marranos, carneros o cay
ahora
misma,
de la
Porerty U pualifatóJ hy hard l&Boi
bías dentro de les limites ir corporados de la Villa de Esencia. Toda perrona viopromisoria por principal, la justa
for lite. No nead of the tumtt b- lando l provistos de esta ordenanza serán consideradas culpables de nn ma
completa suma de Setecientos Cincuen
proceder y sobre convicción ds lo mismo seiB cnstiirada poruña multa de no menos
ta y Cinco Pesos. ($755.00), y por intt
tf
veinte y cinco peso?, o encarcelamiento por treinta dias.
ene
res como antedicho la justa y cumple!-sumOrtttnc hay In on the ijhMiouj;
dn-dy
y
efecto
y
plena
en
2.
después
de
fuerza
estara
pesos
nuN
nanza
su
lisia
Sec.
de Treinta y Cuatro
srstem U good, that li, ejfht houuJ
ultima publicación requerid- p r ley.
tenta y tres cent, ivos (íHI.7;i; liacieml
before dinner and eight hour after.
un total agregado de dicho principal
interés debido y pagable, y el cual ser
It ta more profitable to dlionsi farm
deqido y pagable en el diado dicha vend ?roblema than to get tangled up in
polltJoal argument tylta yen? neighbor.
la suma de Setecientos Ochenta y
y Setenta y Tres cent-- vos ií"M.
Borrowing your
neJghboM' tool
liciona! de S.
Vi 'a de Enuncie, (i iul. ilo de Tormnce, Nuevo Mexico, inlioi'tirida Abril 27. I9K1
78), junto con la suma
and borrowing trouble are eometlmee
It d 11:1
niri-fie
leída ntimera vtz, piisiuln ni nr
S iil'l($7M'0)
propi
por
Pesos
j
y
Cinco
o' l:iJei-- n:
tenta
is ready to mall. It will be sent to any person interested in
identical, for the as learti to tte
reTerídna in Conis:o" sobre Incendios. Agua y Alumbrado.
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage.
ñas de abogado, proveído en tal caso
The
ather.
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
en dicha escritura de hipoteca
Ordcnanzu en líelacion a Fuegos Artiüclalec
A
nurserymen',
literaturs it is a unrlt
nrt a wA n 9
There can be no effect without a
y la suma adicional de lo que lo otro
Citalogue of Stark Nursery product!.
e
Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
Cm rpo de Fidein inie;uios av la Villn de Ettaiv i.i:
ea Ordenado por
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
costos y gastos de dicha vent amorter, :auso. When a thing is offered at
than
iess
Is
cost
a
there
reason
ilegal
it.
o
84
Sera
pr
for
ArtificiBks.
t'uahuiler
pages
are
de
nature.
devoted
1.
descriptions,
to
perdono
Venta
and
Sección
records.
prices,
ncluyendo procedimientos tu relaciona
Stark Delicious, the appla that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
perpooas de vender, ruficar, c;iinbiar o dHr, o tener para vi miar cnalenjniei
dicha venta.
of
new
standard
values
(selling
bushel
at
box this year); Stark King
$10.00
appla
per
WORDS OF WISDOM.
Romanics, coin leu vemolinetes, liuscapies, torpedos, fuego rojo, camli-laAiiuiiA, Por i,o Tanto, en considera
David, another
of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
de
que
artificiales
clare
sen denlro
cualquier
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
ladores, telrellas fuizes, o luego
cion de las premisas y por razón de dich;
A life in continual need it
de Iob limites de la plaza de Estancia. Toda persona que violare etta sección sera world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
omisión y en conlormmaa con aicno po
German.
To any one planting; one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
considerada culpable de al proceder y eobre convicción de lo misino st ra castider de venta contenido en dicha escri
estimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
por
ofensir.
cada
y
pesoB
cinco
veinte
de
multa
con
gada
unH
firmado,
W.G
abajo
Who builds on the mob builds on
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
tura de hipoteca, el
legal
para
unlquier
Sera
o
perArliticinles.
Fuegos
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
pts' tia
Sec. 2. Disparar
and. Italian.
Hopson, o Chas. II. Easley, su abogado
this country's most successful orchardists.
The success of the orchard is dependent on
sonas de volar, eneonder o poner fueto a eimlcsquiera do las varias clases de fue
por este da aviso publico que en el di:
nd
' ,ree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
To form devices quick is woman's
gos artiiicisles mencionados un Sección ima de esta, duilro los limiiee incoi
,ac yearsandof1uli,y
18 de Julio A. D. 1910, a lu hora de la;
successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
wit. Euripides.
de U villa de Estancia. Tda persona vtolendo esla eeccion Fem considerada culdiez, en la mamma, en ln plaza de Es
Bcftrt you deddt ta buy, tind 7 emit for tho Start
lo
de
por
conyifcipn
una
misun,
castiiíi'do
y
sobrp
proceder,
teia
mal
pable de
tanda, en el Condado de Torrance, NueYtar Book do it today itfort thi edition it exhausted.
The good man will avoid the spot
Jii
co dias
multa de no menos que cinco petps o encarce lajuiepte por no rn''no6 que
vo Mexico, en la puerta del frente del of any sin. Ben Jonson.
o ambos tal multa y encarcelamiento en la oiscrecioo de i corte.
edificio en el cual la oficina del Kscribaw
See. 3. Efta ordenanza estará en pleca fuerza y efecto desde y defpi es de la
LouUSaai, MLiMurl
Registrador del
do Prueba3 y
We reason from our heads, but act
de la ultima publicación según requerilo por ley.
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(rom our
Condado de Torrance esta situada,
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Sot Coal Land.
M NME BRUMBnCK
NOTICE FOR l'l HLICATION.
U.S eommlailoncr ?
Department nf the Interior.
S tnoqrapher
NolaryPublie
C, S. Land OI) e nt Siiut Fe.N. M.,
r
V
Fire Inaarancc
Muy til. Mil.
-o
,
Hcatli-crleNotó o i hereby tiveu that Arthur J.
A 1 palters iKirtainlnit to land ollice work
of Willard, N M, who, on Dcwmbor 3,
executed with promptness and aceuri.cy.
0:721,
No
Kntrjr
l
fore
Homestead
tun
Deeds, nioriiaires and othor lexal docunieu'B
1 4 i(H, Section
22, Township 5 N,
sell,
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Mi'rlilinD,
of
M
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notice
P
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NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
intoution to tuako Final Commutation Preof,
described,
above
land
to
tho
to establish claim
before Miunio llrumliack, I' S Commissioner,
Chas. R. Easley,
at Estancia, k M, on the lMh day of July.WlO. Chas. F. Easley,
Claimant names as witnesses:
.
Estancia
Santa Fe
John F Suoo, Wra M Brooks, James Morris,
Walter F Martin, all of Willard, N M.
- I
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Manuel R Otero, Register
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JOdiíicio do Cusa
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en
del trabejo
fueron
do Corle, v idu í.:Cu!6mes personas
en
Cuerpo
al
ayudar
de
solicitadas
leso-terde dicho edificio, a saber:
Annie
M. B. Atkinson. Diputada Miss
Diputado
Porter; Asesor Dixie C. Howeil,
Pruebas y
C. B. Howoll: Escribano de
Registrador I'd. W. Roberson, Diputados
n y F. A Chavez; Mayor
Ralph ü. K'.bio.
John
G II. Ven St.tu; lMc:.t Montado
de
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C. S. hand Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M..
April 110, i!U(),
Notice, is herebygiven that Charles A. lilchtt r,
of Kstancia, New Mexico, who, on March 4
l'.W, made Homestead Entry No. O0O25, for
seU, Section :ti. Township 7 N Raiiuo I) E, N. M.
P. .Meridian, has Hied notieo of Intention to

Not Coal Laud.
NOlTCIi FOR PCIildCATION.
Deitartinent of t he Interior.
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Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
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MELITON CLEOFAS

Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.M.

'J'en;o roiiinradures para
domicilios, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patentiSi Vol. quiere vender,
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a ver mi.
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Company's Machinery.

Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guaranteed

ESTANCIA,

this line, call or write

as represented.

NEW MEXU0.

l very thing Guaranteed
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McCABE,

Pawling and
Paperhanging
CARRIAGE WORK A

F

ESTANCIA

A Bankers Success

Community's Gain

In conducting the affairs of this bank, the
management has a
ways believed that men of good business judgement and conservative ideas appreciate the sound
bank conducted on safe and strictly business lines; that its growth and
success are the community's gain; that such a bank best
s
the interest of its depositors, and thus provse its greatest
help to the commercial development and credit of
the
--

pro-tect-

SPECIALTV
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NEW MEXICO

TIig

TorruM Goumy Savings Bank
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.

Aviso Legal

RESOURCES OF NEARLY $100,000.
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Cochrane Brothers,
Reeves

J. May
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Wesley

T10N

red W. 'orne'r.
2't, UKWi
,.l
N.M .whoon January
Entry, No. 0'U7. for SEl-l- ,
made Home-ten- d
Section 2s, Township liN, Rliniíe l'l';. N, M. P.
Mei i.l inn. has filed notice of intent ion to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
at Eatancia,
Hi iimback, I'. S. í.'oininiHsiouer,
N. M ., on the 27th day of June. 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur M. Parretl, K. S. Kemp. N.A.Wells
'
ami C. II. Cornell, all of Estancia, N,M,
7
Mniiuel R. 0ero, Reiiisler
tie,-

(

of All

N. M

I

May 2!. IMI0.
iven that W'lRiiim M.
of W'ill.-i- .l N. M . who. on Auuiist :7, Unit made
Ee!i-Hon esP-.oNo, (i2nfl. for sw'.i S -- e ion
l:t. Town.-lilp.N. Rain-'- e 7 15, N. M. P. Meii.liau.
Ims liled notice of itit euti-ilPi make Fina1
t'ornniut.ition Pi ooT, to o- -t ab!i-i- i claim to the
Pual above desci ibed. before Minnie llruinbaek.
C. S, Conitiiis.-iotie- r,
at F. anuria. N. M ., on the
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Pumps and Tanks

10th.

for Prices,

First door west ot Valley Hotel.
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May

anything

Surgeon

Itiili.

P'le.
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Prices-
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May I, l'.iio.
a that Tlioma-- - .1. Monn
of
New yexieo, who, on Maii-- lllh.
laiiiy No. i:;iti7. for ii1- '.'i', in oP- lloim-iei- ol
' i , i r . i ' i . Si el i,,i, 0. Tow nsliip t;
, Rane tl
I. as I, p. i police of inteii-- I
N, il. P.
'
a. l. tal .on Prool. to
liiiil.e
i"ii
lot
I" tin- l.v,. iilinir described.
C
Oef ere Pari
in r. at
on be III Ii day of .Pine,
ia. New .'.iexu-ot li:

faced lumber, siding and flooring.

New Mexico

MORI ARTY, NEW MEXICO

l.

I.

three and one ha'f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
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Notice is heri'fiyiiiveu that Mary 11 Methurem
land ubove described. b"foro Minnie lírumback,
0 a S'i p r ciento.
$111
C, S. Commissioner, at lístancia, N. M., on the of Estancia. N, M . who. on Noveniher 2:1. l!i(!
coinpleti-ment- e
ser
de
El Cuerpo,
made Hoiiift.ieii
laitrv. V'.,. tii''ill. for SK'i,
17t.li day June, lilli'.
en Es premias, aprobó
Section P, T,, u, ship S V, Kan-- e s
N". M
Claimant names its wiluesses:
Meridian, has filed net ice of internum to liinke
mencionada y
.r ia v..m-'Philip M . Rutherford. Edwin L,. (Iarviu. Samla ota
jrdfeisado di
uel II. Pickens. Win. E. Campbell, all of Están-cia- , Finn! Commutation Proof, to es nblish claim
:.--!
o'
bar. i e
el
to the hind above 'described. Pel', le Minnie
N. M.
du
i.:
a cedo
lírumback. C. S. I'oiuiuUsioner. at
in
Manuel '(. Olero. Reaister.
Wapp
Al.
d, l.li.&V.
X. M.. on the Pali day of .Inly. I'.il'l.
o a it cm--pa;;;-Chuman t natiies as wit ues-a-- s :
( 'o. . y
i
t .. o: d.i: 0"J.
Not C .al Land.
W. N.
.1,(1. Pana. I, 1). Itoh-- r ts.J
l.ao
it d, fun:n ordenadas
NOTICE FOR 1TH1.ICAT ION,
T. Conuei all of T;.!anei,i, N. ,1
:
oai.or
lle,artnei,l i f Ihe Inteiioi,
expedido a
till
Mann K. Olero,
','.'' A Au;;ti:,t Ecitl- f, S. I.iaiil Ollicu at Santa Fe, N M.,
t'ed-d.1..1'!.

i

We are now located

6.

Et;aoo d, l 'orttS''O

BROS., Estancia

in

Optician

rola en corte abierta
r ro,o
osle ordenado de
p,r
y el Escr.oano
ue ser carg.da al
Ewing,
exoeu:r una cidu
de
Fondo de Oonstiucoion de la Casa
de
Corte Kcgun el ceni ráelo, oicha cednla
August
de
orden
ia
a
payable
ser hecha
ordenado.
Rein!rardt. Contratista, y asi es
H. & W.
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
Not Coal Laud.
Ahora viene vina cuenta de I.
el Con
contra
NOTICE FOR PCRLICATION,
night.
M Rap;. Co , Arquitectos,
lieparlinent of the Interii r,
dado do l'oi ranee, U cual U como sifnio.
C. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M
A, a. 2, 1010.
a saber:
Santa fe. May 24.h, l'.IK'.
Not ice is hereby ven that Alva M.Yoachum,
Not Coal Land
of Estancia. N. M., who on It'.ny 7, 1ÍKI9, made
W. M. líapp Co. Arquite tos:
A I.
NOTICE FOR PI'lU.li'ATlON
OUsTI, for swl-t- .
Entry
Nu.
Section
Homestead
Arquitectos
de
En cuenta ce Servicios
Dep irln en' of
rial
2. Township N, Raime E, N. M. P. Meridian,
C. S. LamlO I- k- at Santa Fi. N'.M.
por ciento del precio ce contrato. has lileil notice of intention to make Final
a
2ll 1III0.
Mav
Commutation Proel, to establish claim to the
Fíanos y Especificaciones:

pardt.

.20
.25
.25

We also have a complete line of Engine, Lubricating and
Paint Oils at lowest prices. Get our prices before purchasing

PETERSON

&

$ .25

Paper Hanging

Estancia,

C. 0. Harrison, U. Ü. S
Notice is hereby eiven tloit. Frederick Zwoic.
N. M., who, on Juno 1. IIIM,
of ICstitn-i- a.
Santa Fe,
niailo Homestead Eutry No. 111(1:102. for nc!'4.
Ollice Over
Section til. Township 7 N, RaiiKe 9 12, N. M. P.
New Mexico.
Fischer's Druir Store.
Meridian, has filetl notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, before Minnie
lirtimbaek, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M.. ,ui the Pith day of June, It'll),
E.
(
'laiinant n uiies as witnesses :
DENTIST
John M. Shaw, H.O. Hedford, (ico. 1!. Feulcy,
Wm. 1Í. Campbell, all of Estancia, N. M.
Has located in Estancia, (odice in the
Manuel R. Otero. Beístor,
Walker Building.)
He will go to Wil-

1

Illuminating; Gasoline, per Gallon
"
Best Grade Coal Oil,
Lucky Strike Axle Crease,r4Ilbs.
" "
C. W. Litho
3 "

R. B. COCHRANE,

Pctintiu
CSldllCId,

Ollice second door

make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land ahovelescrilied beforeMinuie
llruinbnck. C. S. Coininissioner, at Kstancia, N
M on tho lllth tlay of June, 1111(1.
Claimant nanioB as witnesses :
Hubert I.. Bninum, Edwin L. (iarviu, Hilory
(!. Bed ford, Chas. 1. lledfonl, allot Estancia,
N. M.
KI
Manuel R. Otoro, Register.
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Not CuI I.aiul.
NOTICH FOR t'CHI.ICATION.
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'

NEW MEXICUÍ

Mill will run

'

Ahora,,: Cuo:;:o. anta:,
neoe'-ic-i- .

'Phone

D.

a complete stoek of Furniture and Household Goods. We sell
cheaper than any firm west of Knnsrs city. We can and will save you
you trade with us. Ws will accept second hand goods in exmoney
change for new goods If you have anything you don't need, bring it
to us and exchange it for something you do need or we will pay y u
cash for it.

Figures on Oil and Axle Grease

Shop first door notth uf Lee's Black- smitn shop.

:

to crush Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.

.

Department of the Interio

P1

-.

i

Am prepared

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N, A'l

Chus. 1!.
Shaw, V.'oi.E. Ciimplic-llSr., W in Ituncr, all of tC;,t nncin, N. M.
.Mamie1 IÍ. Olero, Reclster.
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C..I.'.

1

rcunu,
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DR. V.S. CHEYNEY,

11,

líui-iu-
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t...-.l,-

April

0, l'JIO.
by iiivt ii that William Roley,
HIK, made
M., who, on April
lloniestead Entry No, OMtO, for s'j ne'.i. n!5
se'.i, Section :Pi, Township? X, Raney K, N, M.
notice of iitlt iiticai to
P. Mer.dian, has iile-Cnia'iiutatiun Proof toistahli-tiniike
claim to the land ahoye, describid, before Minnie Itriutibaek, 1". S íNuuiitissioner, at Estancia, N. M on the 2111 h day of June, I'llH.
Claimant nana s as wit nesos :

John
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rtjrr.!;arse b'tsta
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.

del

c!

r..rr,

f UKWiiUKii KLrAinr--

Not t'oal Laud.
FOR PL HLICATION.

Department of the luterior.
S. Land Ollicu at Santa Ko, N, M,.
F. F. Jennings,
1010.
April
Childorp,
'
it
horebj
D.
John
Notice
ftiveu that
Attorney.at.law
of Estancia, N.JI.,who, on January 25, ICIO,
matte,! January 1, made Homestead Entry (.Serial No. Oílár) No.
t
I.l.li'll d
Will Practice in All Courts
;.t Estancia. N. M., under villi, for nw' nwU. sec. ;Ci. w
't 0", til til.' pomv4. w'i swU.
! v
New Mexico.
Si.nI
ll , Act i C(
Section 20, Township 7 N, Hnnt'e 8 K, N. M. P, Willard
Meriilian, has tiled notice of Intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
Minnie Itrumhack,
Prendimientos Oficiales
land above described,
at. Estancia, N. M.,on the
C. S, ( m rn
i'Comisionados
Cuerpo idli day of June, l'.im.
Claimant names as witnesses:
FRED H. AYERS
de Condado.
M. H. Atkinson, lleiinie It, Walker, Kincst A.
Duke, A. A. Hine, all of Kstancia, N. M.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Manuel R. Otero, ReKister.
L'n una jonta i...peo:al del Cuerpo de
Ofllce hours 9 ::) a m to I ::!il(i m
rv! i'io del Condado de
o
Cono :ionado.,
Estan-c;.',
l.
I.fin
NEW MEXICO
Conl
Not
ESTANCIA,
cn
tenida
Tun tr.ee. Nievo
PCIt,ICAT!ON.
NOl'ICH
u. .tii. 2 :. 'Iv , A. D. 1 0. a
of the Interior.
rto
los Hono-Co- t:
a:.
do 1.
a
C. S. l.itn-- Üllice at Santa Fe. N. M ,
I?.
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Attorneys at aw
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Ituiristor.

Not Coal Land
NtlTien FOK PCHLlCATIOs

Department of the Interior
Ollice at Santa Fe. N. M.

V.S Lan.l

Tetii'orio de Nuavo Mexico,
I ondaao de
orrance
Evaiena Morris
1

11!

I

por omisión.
En Testimonio de lo Cu l he puesto aqui
mi mano y Seilo de dicha Corte en Santa
Fe, Nuevo Mexico, este dia 26 de Mayo,
A. D. 1010.
Frank W. Shearon,

,

May 21. 1010.
Notice is hereby iriveu that Ellis D. Shirlo y i
ot Estancia, n. M., who. on April II, lOu.s, mail e
Homestead Entry (serial No. OH220), No. lilshO,
forStjNWl-l- , Lots :l I. Section Jl, Township tiN,
RanKC t rC, n M P Meridian, has liled notico of

No.

vs.

Horra Napoleon Morris
En '3. Corte de Distrito del I'rimer Distrito Judicial de Nuevo Mexico por el
Condado de Torrance,
1.1
dicho demandado, Horra Napoleon
Morris, es por este notificado que umi
qnoja ha sirio registrada contra el en la
Corte do distrito por el Condado de Torrance, Territorio antedicho, esa siendo la
Corto en ia cual dicha causa esta pendiendo ooo dicha quajante, Evalir.a Morris,
el objeto oeneral de dicha acción siendo
por obtener un decreto de divorcio absoluto del dicho demandado, Horra Napoleon
dicha quejante, Evalir.a
Morris, por
Morris, como aparecerá mas completo
por referencia a la queja registrada en
Y que a menos que Usted
d cha causa.
entre su comparencia en dicha causa en
o antes doldapn de Julio, 191", juicio
sera dado contra Usted en dicha causa

ip3--

Escribano.
Edw. L. Safford,
Diputado.

Not C ml Laud
Proof , to
intention to make Final
NOTICE FOR PC B LI CAT! ON
establish claim to the land abovedescribo 1, he"
N M.
fore Earl Scott V. S. Commissioner, at Estan
U S Laud Omce at Santa
May l, It-cia N M, on tho l:Uh day of July 1010
Milli-koClaimant names as witnesses :
Notice is hereby uiveu that Oeorife D
an d
A J Oreen, W H Masou, N L Williams
of Elaicia. N M.who, on May It.lD.K1,
Win Dauce all of Estancia N M
inaiio Homestead Kulry No 019Í2, for 'i sw M,
Mnuucl K Otoro lteuister
Section 5,TowusliipGN, Range
Snc4, eVi sw
7 E, N M P Meridian, has filed notico of intention to niako Final Commutation Proof, to esMy carpentry and cabinet shup is tablish claim to tho land alxivo described, boMiunio lírumback. V S Commissioner, at
now located across the street from snio
on the lHh day of July, ritlO,
Est ancia, N
Claimant names as witnossos ;
Nisbett'8 Barn, where I may be found
B W Popejoy.O H Orm, A 11 MCKinlcy, J H
ready to do any work in my line.
Martin, all ef Estancia, N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Henister.
W. W. Richards.

The

New
Models

10
and

ii

emington

Every merit that Remington Typewriters have
always had.
Every merit that any typewriter has ever had.
New and remarkable improvements that no
typewriter has ever had.

Remington Typewriter Company
1645

Denver,

Champa St
Colorado

Suscríbanse a Las Nuevas
El mejor periódico en el condado

LOCALS.

MONEY LOANED

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Fine Cabbage plants. West
FOR SALE
SOUTH.
varieties World Beaters and
See E. H. Pugh, west of Es- Services at the Baptist Church. Preaching Bervice at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
29-t- f
tancia.
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.
work
large
HALE-Oof
ne
spun
FOR
EbUiicíb.
mule, 4 mile
BAPTIST CHURCH.
M. M. Oi.ive.
Sure-header- s,

Preaching Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Sun
No. 11, Block 65, in
FOR SALE-L- i-t
School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
day
Adoffer.
Submit
town of Estancia.
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
dress, E. P. Shield, Ashiii, 418 N.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Grand Avenue, Los Andele. Col.
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. ni. Ladies
2l)-Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
C. I. Walker, Pastor.
Estanciii Valley Land,
TO TRADE-F- or
City,
in
Arkiwsns
Stock of groceries
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Kansas. Will invoice 12,000. Inquire
Services at Walker Hnll
at this office.

11

ON REAL ESTATE
LONG TIME

EASY PAYMENTS
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The Jackson Loan & Trust Company

Mr".

fy-- tt

revolver, fusil'u otra arma de'fuego dentro'de los limites de !a villa, y sera
multada en la suma de cinco pesos.
Proveído, Que esta sección no aplicara ni m.irisc.il de villa oficial de ia paz.
Sec. 12. Si cualquier persona o personas voluntariamente estorbe, retarde,
oponga o resista, o anime con palabra o'jccion a cualquier personus a estorbar,
retardar, oponer o resistir cuaiesquier oficial 'de ciudad o persona legalmente
autorizado de actuar como tal en el desempeño de su deber como tal oficial, la
persona asi ofendiendo sobre convicción sera multada en la fiimrt de diez pesos.
Sec. 13. Si alguna persona o personas cuando lamada
r un ofici il de esta
ciudad, exctpto el basurero de villa, rehusare. o neglitficre asistir en ayudar t il
oficial que asi los llame a el ojellos pnliacer cuaiesquier
rresto o en enforz ir

Estancia Gharck Directory.

per-muí-

Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi.

.

4t

i0 h.
Sunday School every Sunday
Preaching exery Fourth Sunday at 11
a. 111. and 7 p. m. Lndies Aid Society
meets first and third Wednesdy
111

WANTED Good fresh milk cow.
ply at this office.

Ap28-4- tp

Hereford cow, long
ESTA
male cnlf. done
yearling
aud
horns,
METHODIST CHURCH.
reward for
Suitable
weeks.
five
about
f
rrtutn to A. J. Green, Estancia, N.M. Sunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
ED-O-

ne

28-t- r

Valley

TO TRADE For Estancia
Land. 7o'acre 4, miles of Arkansas
City, Kansas, 50 acres of which are
in cultivation. Good house and barn.
Inquire this office.

Superintendent. Preaching services
every Sunday morning at 11; a. in,
and 7.30 p. m., conducted by the

pastor. Everybody cordially invited,
especially strangers.
B. F. Summers, Pastor.
CHURCH.

Services at the LVptist

Imrcli

Services first mid thi d
For Estancia Valles Land Punching
11 a. 111.
Westminister
Sundays
at
1
OUIn.,
M7 acres in Blaine County,
Circle the second and fourth Wednesmiles from railroad station, 130 acres
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
in wheat, with good prospecis for fine
R. CARVER, Pastor.
crop. Inquire this office.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
The Church of Christ meets for Bithan to get out, after once in, see ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun.
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out. ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.

TO

31-t-

TüaDe

f.

FOR SALE
Machine,

A cordial

a good Organ, and Sewing
very cheap, inquire at the

invitation

is extended to

attend these services.

Lodges

News Office.

A. F. & A. M.
We want you to try ManZan in cases
Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
Estancia
of Piles. This excellent remedy is be- M. meets on Saturday night on or being used by a great many people with fore each full moon and two weeks
satisfactory results. Sold by People's thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Drug Store.
People's Drug
Masonic Hall over
Store.
J. F. Lasater, W. M.
Are you in legal tangles? See JenJ. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
31-nings, will help you out.
I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
The best pills are Rings Little Liver
Pills. They are easy to take, pleasant meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
in effect and gentle in action. Sold by their hall over People's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
People's Drug Store.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
tf

e
At any time and at all times
W. O. W.
Carbolized will be found just what
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W.
is needed for burns, cuts and bruises.
It ia sold here by People's Drug Store. meets every second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
"It Gives ftll The News"
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk.
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
M. W. A.
The Herald is the best medium to
Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
Estancia
and
keep in touch with general news
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
news of the whole southwest."
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Pine-salv-

H. L. Bainum, Consul.
bushes, well
FOR SALE-Curr- ant
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
rooted, home grown. 35 cents per
R. N. A.
dozen. A. W. Lentz, 4 miles south
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5584,
west of Estancia, or leave orders at
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
this office.
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
opWagner's shop, Williams street,
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.
f
posite the Lentz Building.
26-t-

K. of P.
A. A. Hine, licensed em
EMBALMER
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
balmerof eight years experience. All every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in
N.M Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
work guaranteed.Pnone4,Eatancia,
A. J. Green, C. C.
W. Erashears, K. of R. & S
J.
see
land
sell
buy
or
IF YOU want to
f
Peterson Bros., the land men.
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral n the Odd Fellows Hall over the PeoDirectors and Licnsed Embalmer. ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wednesday of the month at 8 p. m.
f
Calls answered day or night
Mrs. Stella Palmer. N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
43-t-

41-t-

Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
41 tf
Calls answered day or night.
For rheumatic pains and twinges,
pains in the neck of the bladder and in
the joints, etc., take Fineules, the new

FARMERS CAI SAVE
Money by giving their
orders for FARM MA

remedy. These are being used by a
great many people everywhere. Pine-ule- s
can be depended upon they are
an excellent preparation for kidney
troubles. They act promptly. Sold by JOHN DEERE CORN
People's Drug Store.

CHINERYto J.T.BIaney
Agent for
PLANTERS

CULTIVATORS
DISC PLOWS, etc

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highly
recommended, especially by mothers in ASPENWALL Self dropping
cases of colds or coughs. It drives the
POTATO PLANTERS
cold from the system through the bowheals
irrita
els, and at the same time
Fuller&JohnsonPumping Engines
tion of the throat and allays inflammathe best in the world
tion. Sold by People's Drug Store.
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office practice. If needing an (attorney, see
him

81t

Ordenanza

No.

9

Viila de Estancia, Cundido de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27, 1;10
poi FlüVicomisaria Si ubb'efie d, leid primera vfz, pasada en su primer If dura y
ordennilH er publicad ; publicada en Español en la
News, y en Infles en
el Estancia Daily Herald;
segunda y tercera vez y finalmente pasada en Junio
1ro, I9I0, en l;t jimia rehilar.

Ordenanza en Relación a Fuegos Artificiales.
ea Ordenado por
m ipo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Vn.ta i'e Fuegos Artificiales. Sera ilegal para cualquier peisono o
cambiar o dar, o tener para vi ndar cualecquiei traqui-liiiq- i
pringas ifn vnii'iT,
s. torpedos, fuego r j cumíela Romanus, cohetes
ts, ninliiiHes.
i
Mt
fu i.ts, o lutnu nrtifioi;ilrs de cualquier piase que sea dentro
in. itcs e la plaza de EsIhucÍh.
e Iip
Toda persona que violare etta secciou seia
'i
iai'a Ipabl" de n al pioceder y obie convicción de lo mismo sera castii.n . nmlt Jp veinte y cinco pesos por cada ofensa.
lla '1. c
Ktiegon Artificltiles. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o permc 7.
suing de vi I;.i . eii oiu'er o poner fueio a cualesquiera de las varias clases de fue
n Siccion una de esta, di nlro los liiniles incoiporados
un- - ; r iiii i li s nuiii'ii naco
I
lf
de l.i villa Je E.li.iici,i.
da peisona viniendo esta reccion feia considerada
pioceji-ry S"lre convicción de lo misTin, eeia castigado por una
ilc ni
que im o peto- - o encarcelamiento por no menos que cinco dias
nu il ;i de 1.0 m n
o anilina tal multa y eiioaroeliim'ento en la niscrecion de I corte.
See. .'i.
oidenanzn estará en plena fuerza y efecto desde y despees de la
eclia de lit ultima publicación según requerido por ley.
Aprobado Junio 1ro IglO.
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor.
EARL SCOTT, Escribano de Villa.
I

c-

l-

1

n--

11

1

r

together with a full line of Farm
Machinery. Call on or Address

J. T. BLANEY
4 miles

west. ETANCIA,N.M.

,

Ei-l-

Ordenanza

No, 10

Villa de Estancia, Condado deJTorrance, Nuevo Mexeco, introducida Mayo 4
1910, por Fideicomisario Dow, leída primero vez y pasada en su primer lectura.

ia-- le

11

.

;

lo-

,

de-d-

Una Ordenanza Relativa a Lupanares.
Sea Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:

THE INVINCIBLE SCHaCHT

Lupanar Sec. 1. Uualqiiier persona, masculina o femenina, que tenga un lupanar o casa de piostitucion dentro de los limites de la Villa de Estancia, o que se
encuentre haDitando cuaiesquier lupanarjo casa de prostitución, o cualquier persona que visite las nrriba descritas casas,o cualquier persona que alquile o arriende alguna casa o edificio con el fin oe conducir tal casa iirriba'descrita, sera considerada culpnble de un mal preceder, y cobre convicción de lo mismo sera multada
en la suma de diez pesos por cada una y toda ofensa.
Mantener o Albergar Prostitutas 8ec.".2.Cualquier" persona que tenga, mantenga o albergue cualquier femenina conel tin de prostitución sera considerada
culpnble de nn mal proceder, sobre conviccionjdejlo mismo sera multada eu la suma
de diez pesos por dada una y toda ofensa.
See. 3. Esta ordenanza estará en plena fuerza y efecto desde y después de la
folia de sn ultima publicación eeun requerido por ley.

Ordenanza No.

i

mc-u-

Si ci ion 1.

-,

(

I

I

cul-il;-

PRESBYTERIAN

s
cualesquiera de las ordenanzas de la ciudad, la persona o
usi rclitisiiido
o negligiendo sobre convicción de lo mismo sern multado
n la suma de cinco
pesos.
Sec. 14.S rlguna persona o personas liberen, ayuden, asistan "o animen la
liberación O escape de cualquera,persona mientras este
fulmente en custodia
de al(jun oficial por palabra, acción o fuera, o suiil.. o intente suplir cualquieiu
persona mlentras.en custodia dental oficial con alguna
rma, implemento de
medios de escape, la person o' personas asi ofendiendo ohre convicción serán
multadas en la suma de veinte y cinco pesos.
Sec. 15. Si al. una persona o personas impersuiiaian aluiin clicial de h villa
de Estancia, por reprentacion falsa en cualquier manirá de que t is tal clicial,
la persona o personas hsí ofendiendo, sobre convicción, si ra multadas 111 la suma
de cinco pesos.
Sec. 16. Sera ilegal para cualquior persona o pereom.s de dejar nados 111 o
sobre las ralles, callejones, avenidas, parqueo tolare va anti s u otres ti rí e
nos no cercados en la villa de Estancia, 'cualquier caballo, n.ula, m yt o tiro do
cualerquier clase sin estar seguramente sujeto del'pet'Ciiiv.o.a
jeto el
imínente. Proveído que ningún animal sera atad.i a un poste de cenefa
Cual
quier persona o personas violando les provistos da esta sección sera multada en
la suma de cinco pesos.
Sec. 17. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas que 1:1 oa pasai ros
o empleados de subirse sobre o en o colgarse de cualquier cano o ineenio o lien
de ferrocarril dentro de los limites de la villa. Cualquier nen na violando los
provistos de esta sección sera multada en la suma de cinco pes
Sec. 18. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas de e t.r o de embi
K. lancia, reí a
(jarse sobre cualquier calle, callejón o lugar publico en la vil a
multado en no menos que cinco pesos y los costos.
Sec. 19. Que (odas person s robustas de mas de dii y si
d. .1 d (i.e
se encuentren vagando, callejeando u ociosos en cu letquii
c. lii
callejera s,
,
terrinos publi'os o pi vados quienes no limen
edios vimI
1:
l'l.nlfl
empleo legitimo, o mendigiu do de pi cria en punía v tai. , I.
v;i.
sobie convicción sera multado en la suniu de die peí-Sec. aO. Cuaiesquier persona o personas que i.. n i;,i:- i, ,
,.s
res secciones de esta ordenanza sera considerado culpable do nn nad p'i c;!ci y
sobre convicción ante el juez de policía de la Villa de KMancj.- -. N'uu o .Mexti-o- , se-- a
castigado según proveído por cada sección, y n faltar de paiíar la inulta
cultor-dser encarcelado en la earcel de condado yjrcqueiido de baeei
publico y
se le concederá un peso poi cada dia trabajado.
Sec. 21. Est ordenanza estara en plena fueiza v efecto
e
y
de su
ultima publicación según requerido por ley.
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y Obtener Abastos Para la Villa de
Estancia.
Sea Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Una Ordenanza Relativa a Dar Contratos

S'C 1. Abastos de Ser Obteuidos en Estancia. Todo trabajo de ser pagado de
los fondos públicos, sera dado por contrato sobre propuestas competitivas, y ningunos fondos serán pagados da la Tesorería déla Villa excepto por tal contrato; y
eunndo sea posible, tocios abastos serán comprados dentro de la villa de Estancia.
Sec. 2. Debe Anunciar, Cuando. Cuando el letal del contrato exceda la suma
de $20.00 el Escribano auuiiciarajpnra propuestas competitivas publicando un aviso
en alKun periódico publicado pentro de la Villa por no menos que diez dias o poniendo avisos en no menos que tres lugares públicos, uno de los cuales sera la

'.'.'

m

Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Kueo Mexico, intreducidn Mayo 4, líhO
por Fideicomisario S'ubblefield, leída primera vez y pasada en su primer lectura,

...

;!

could not be built at double the Price.
The material is the best and highest
grade the market affords and the workmanship the finest. A no
vice can learn to operate this car in an hour's time. Its simpli''
city makesit j ' '
Let us show you.

A

Better Car
fool-proo-

f.

Smith & Meyer, Locarggents Estancia.

estafeta.
See. .'1. Castigo. Cualquier oficial del Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios o miembro dej
mismo vloliindoKecriones una y dos de esta ordenanza soran considerados culpables
de un mal proceder sobre convicción de lo mismo sera castigado por uua multa
de no menos que diez ni masque veinte y cinco pesos por cada ofensa.
Sec. i. ErIm onloniinza toninra'efecto desde y después d la fecha de la ultima
publicación según requerido por ley.

WM, A. BRUMBACK

C, F. EASLEY

President.

MINNIE BRMtBACK

Secretar

Vice-Preside-

&

Treasurer

The Brumback Abstract, Realty

and Insurance Company

Ordenanza No. 7

(INCORPORATED.)

Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27
1910, por Fideicomisario Goldsmith, leicla primera vez y pasaba en su primer

ESTANCIA

lectura.

Abstracts of Title for all lands and town lots in Torrance
County. Titles perfected. Deeds, mortgages and other leal
documents drawn and acknowleded. Tax agents for non- residents.

Una Ordenanza Definiendo Ciertas Ofensas Publicas.
Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Sección 1. Que los actos y ofensas explicadas en esta ordenanza son decía
radas de ser ofensas contra el buen orden y la paz publica déla Villa de Estan
cia, Nuevo Mexico, y cualquier persona que cometa cualquier ofensa especificada
o declarada ilegal sera culpable de un mal proceder, sobre convicción ante el
Juez de Policía, y sera castigado según aqui después proveído.
Sera ilegal para cualquier persona asaitar a otra, reñir, disputar o
Sec. 2.
pelear, y sobre convicción sera multado en $10.00 y los costos por cada ofensa.
Sed. 3. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de perturbar la paz y quietud de
cualquier persona, familia o vecindario, usando lenguaje i busivo o indecente,
amenazas de violencia, o urando lenguaje profano, o ruidos ofensivos en las calles, callejones, lugares públicos o privados, o cerca de las premisas bajo el
manejo de el o ella, sera multado en la suma de $10.00 por cada ofensa.
Sec. 4. Si alguna persana dañare, mutilare o destruyere cualquiera propiedad
pub ic.i o privada dentro de los limites de la Villa de Estancia, sera multada en
una suma de $5 00 a $50.00 en la discreción del juez de policía.
Sec. 5. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de guiar, arrear o cabalgar cualquier animal en cualqier calle, callejón o lugar publico en la villa a un paso excediendo 6 millas por hora, y sera multada en la suma de $10.00 por cada ofensa.
Sep. 6. Si cualquier persopa hurtare, tomare, se llevare o desfalcare dinero
o bienes de cualquierclase, de otro, bajo la suma de $?0.00 sera multado en la
suma de $10.00.
Sec. 8. Que sera ilegal para cualesquiera muchedumbre o colección de gente
vagar sobre o en cualquiera manera obstruir cualquier banqueta o calle, o cerca
de cualquierasi ación o lugir de negocios, 'y cualquier pers- na en la colección
o muchedumbre que rehuse seguir adelante, cuando es requerido de hacerlo por
el'Mariscal de Villa u oficial, o el dueño u ocupante del lugar de negocios donde
tal'coleccion'de gente esta, sera multado en la suma de $10.00 cada una. Proveído que tres o mas personas serán considerados ser una muchedumbre.
persona o personas de vagar cerca de la
Sec. 9. Sera'ilegalpara cualquier
cárcel de condado, o cuaiesquier lugar donde los prisioneros de la villa son teniy cualquier persona o personas asi ofendiendo
dos, o requeridosdetrabajar,
serán multadas en la suma de $10.00
Sec. 10. Sera ilegal para cualquier niño bajo la edad de diez y seis anos de
estafen cualquier calle, callejón o terreno publico de la villa entre las horas de
las 8 de la noche y las 4 de la mañana.
Proveído, que los provistos do esta sección no aplicaran a personas acompañadas poruno,dcsus padres o guardian o desempeñando un mandado o mandato
de uno de'sus'padres o guardian. Cualquiera persona violando esta sección sera
multada en la suma de cinco'pesoa.
Scc. 11. 8er.ilegalpara cualquier persona de disparar cuaiesquier pistola,

Office:

::

::

NEW MEXICO

First door north of Hughes Mercantile Co., I.stai.cbi,

N. M.

y:

SDEEsatiiü-is'-t-
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Anything in Blank Books, Letter Files;,
Filing Cabinets, Filing
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICIT!.

i

;

ESTANCIA DRUG CO.,
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
9

I

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

j

The Estancia Da iry

i

MILK AND CREAM FUR- FOR SOCIALS
NISHED

I

B. Y. DUKE,
Orders sty mail ck
phonlipromptly filled

g?

?'

Proprietor
FtlOUE

H--

4

ESTANCIA.

RINGS

N. M

:

